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HAD THROAT
TROUBLE SINGE

CHILDHOOD

All Treatments Failed. Relieved

by Peruna.
Mrs. "Win. Hoh-man- n,

2764 Lincoln
Ave, Chicago, 111.,

writes:
"I suffered with

catarrh of the bron-
chial tubes and had
a torrlblo cough ever
since a child.

"I would Hit up In
bed with pillows
propped up behind
me, but otlll the
cough would not let
mo sleep. I thought
and everybody else
that I had consump-
tion.

"So reading the
papers about Tc-ru- na

I decided to
try, without the
least bit of hope that
It would do me any

Mrs. Hohmann. Good. But after tak
ing threo bottles I noticed a change
My appetite got better, so I kept on,
never discouraged. Finally I seemed
not to cough so much and the pains In
my chest got better and I could rest at
night

"I am well now and cured of a chronic-coug-

and sore throat. I cannot tell
you how grateful I am, and I cannot
thank Peruna enough. It has cured
where doctors have failed and I talk
Peruna wherever I go, recommend It to
everybody. People who think they
havo consumption better glvo It a
trial."

TCTDNT'V Is a deceptive disease
thousands have It and

TROUBLE don,t know " Ic you
want cood results you

can mako no mistake by using Dr. Kil-
mer's Swump-Itoo- t, tlio Kreat kidney rem-
edy. At druggists In fifty cent nnd dol-
lar sizes, Hamplo bottlo by mail free,
also pamphlet telling you how to find out
IC you lmvo Itldncy trouble.
Address, Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y.

PiTEHT IO!!P IDEAS. Tlier may tnnK tooncalth. Hook Free. Kt. 10.Iltuarald & Oo-- IC Washington. D.O.

'ItKK Tnmsportiitlim riorlilii nnd Ketiirn.ull nuiui's II vii lunil Uiii'ri, Tills ml lias tttltiu.Viltul'lurliUUind Syndicate, Jackkonvllle, Florida,

TOO MUCH FOR THE CORPSE

Exhibition of Meanness That Galvan-
ized tho "Dead" Irishman Into

Indignant Life.

"Don't bo mean In your offerings,"
eald T. P. O'Connor, In a plea In New
York for tho Irish cause. "Tho Irish
can't stand meanness.

"No, no; tho Irish can't stand mean-
ness. Tako O'Qrady's case. You know,
In Ireland, some CO to 70 years no,
when a poor family lacked a coillu
thoy mado the corpse beg for it.

"This custom, alnsl sometimes led
to Imposture. Thus, Thirsty O'Grady
and his friends wanted money badly
onco, and O'Grady was assigned to
act tho corpse. So thoy laid him on
a bier outside tho door and they upt
a powtcr plate besldo him for tho
pennies.

"As O'Grady lay there, so still, with
closed eyes, an old woman Btoppod
and dropped sixpence into tho phlto.
Then sho began to take out change.
A penny, tuppence, threepence sho
took out, and O'Grady couldn't stand
such meanness. Corpse as ho was, he
said:

" 'Arrah, now, don't mind the
change.' " Washington Star.

A Hint.
Teacher I havo been trying for

eomo tlmo to get tho room so quiet
that wo could hear a pin drop. I havo
dropped tho pin several times but
you havo been making so much nolso
that It has been impossible to hear It.
What do you think wo had better do,
children?"

Reddy Backrow Tie a dumbbell to
It noxt tlmo, teacher.

His Opinion.
Nephew What do you think of tho

opera?
Undo JobIi Them women In th'

boxes ought toboabloto ralso enough
monoy on their diamonds to buy soma
clothes with, by Jinks!

rIf You Knew
I How Good

are the sweet, crisp bits of

Post
Toasties

you would, at least, try 'em.

The food is made of per-
fectly ripe white corn, cooked,
sweetened, rolled and toasted.

It 13 served direct from
the package with cream or
milk, and sugar if desired

A breakfast favorite I

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CRRBAL CO., Ltd.,

Uattle Creek, Midi.

PILOT OF IHE PIS
Preaches to Lumberjacks ir,

the Timber Region.

Rev. Francis E. Hlngins an Evangel
Who Ministers to a Congregation

of 30.0CO in 250 Northwest-
ern Camps.

Duluth, Minn. Pastor of I ho "Par-s-h

of the PIiiob" 1b the Uev. Krnmls
E. Hlgglus, tin evangel, who ministers
:o tlio spiritual ami often the tem-
poral wunts of n congregation of thlr
ty thousand, and yut lias no church.
Ho Is tlio original of Normal) Dun- -

tin's stories of the Northwest. Ilia
followers are lunibi'ijntUs nnd his
parish comprises the wist timber
lands of tlit Northwest, which ho
traverses with a din; drawn sledge.
How ho preaches In the language of
(ho woods and how he pi notices mus-
cular Christianity are told here.

Tlio v. Krntiels K. Illggins, who
goes Into the woods to preach to men,
Is a man first and a preacher after-Aiir-

Ho Is Illggins. Jiiht plain Ulg-gins- ,

to the saloon keepers he has put
Dill of business and (he councils he
las awakened to their duty out In the
lumbering towns of tlio Croat l.ukes.
Hut to his parishioners, the men who
cut tho timber, ho Is the Pilot." Ho
has no church. His sermons uiu
preached in the low, dimly lighted
bunkliouso of the camp, with Itr, dou-
ble tier of Htruw-illlc- d hunks and Its
rcdhot stove, n round which hang tho
half dry "nineklnaws" and mittens of
tho men. And with n blanket covered
barrel for his pulpit the Pilot preaches
in the lingo of his hearers. Perhaps
It Is tho story of tho Proiflgal Son.

"Ho got tired of living at, homo with
the old man, boys, so bo packed his
turkey nnd went out to blow his stake.
Where did ho land? You know. He
ended in the snako room. And there
tho old man found him ami took him
homo nnd sobered him up."

Committees, olllclals and public sen-
timent nro conserving tho forcsti
Hlgglns, single-handed- , Is conserving
tho lumberjacks. Ho has no church,
but ho has a congregation of 30,000
Irish, Scotch, French-Canadian- , Amer-
ican they wait for him.

Tho missionary travels all over the
timber region of Minnesota with his
team of dogs. Although Iligglna Is n
man who weighs moro than 200
pounds, his beautiful team of dogs
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The Rev. F. E. Hlgglns.

carried him 40 miles, to Little Fork,
In six and one-hal- f hours. When
thcro Is a crust on tho snow ho can
travel anywhere In tho open timber,
regardless of roads. Ho says his
tenm Is worth $500 to him.

Sometimes ho Is caught out at night
nnd is obliged to camp In tho woods.
Ho has a small tent and builds a fire
In It, cuts boughs and Axob a bed on
the snow, and with a dog on each sldo
of him ho sleeps comfortably nnd with
n conscious security. Ho feeds tho
dogs but onco n day at night. Ho
generally shootB n rabbit or two dur-
ing tho day. Sometimes ho cooks a
part of ono for himself and gives the
dogs all thoy can eat of tho raw meat.

Ills territory extends from Duluth
200 mlleB west, south to llraluord and
north to tho Rainy river. There are
250 camps In this region.

When tho camp breaks In tho spring
and the "boys" go to town In search
of their own ruin In tho guise of the
only pleasures thoy know, they find
him wnltlng for thorn, watching over
them still.

Thero is no ennt or "grand stand-
ing" about his work. Following his
congregation into tho haunts of their
temptations Is simply a part of his
duty as ho boob It. And tho men recog-
nize it ns such. It does not occur to
them that they nro witnessing nn ap-

plication of practlcnl Christianity such
as tho modern world seldom sees.

It is easy to listen to tho talo of tho
good Samaritan If you boo him exem-
plified before you In tho person of tho
iinn who is tolling tho story.

Nickel Theaters Get Pipe Organs.
Seattle, Wash. In tho northwest

moving plcturo hou&es nro becoming
largo purchasers of plpo orguns for
uso In their establishments. A So-attl- o

compnny re-en- tly iiiBtnllod eight
plpo organs In tho llvo and ten cent
bouses in this city aud vicinity.

TlAPPEMOS!
-- 13Sj35siMs;

Blind Man Leads

YORK lUnibon tf. Simons,NKW of lfiO.000 children In

the Juvenile lengue, is blind, but ho is
tho most valuablo man In tlio street
cleaning department, and ho Is not
unhappy ovor tho loss of his sight o

ho Is too fond of work and too
busy to bo unhappy over anything

"I never think of my blindness," ho
suys, "except when I hear Mimeono
spenk of tho poor blind man. That
cuts like a knife. 1 do my work ns
well ns though I had my eyes, mnybo
hotter. Thoro nro no distractions In
this world within which I llvo. I only
think of my work. What the eye does
not seo tho heart does not grlevo for."

Thirteen years ago Reuben Simons'
eyes began to pain him. Kor tho past
beven years ho has been totnlly blind.
And yot within that tlmo lin bus or-
ganized a movement among tlio school
children of New York In which IfiO.-00- 0

nro now enlisted. They pledgo
themsolvcs to aid the street clennlng
dopnrtment In keeping tho thorough-fare- s

frco of rubbish. Their duty is
not merely the pnsslvo ono of refrain-
ing from throwing trash upon tho
street.

Chicago Chinese to

Frank Moy, tho mayorCHICAGO. Chinatown, has
passed along n recently Issued Im-

perial decree that all colesllnls are to
part with their queues. After wear-
ing a braid for about 250 years John
Chinaman lion como to tho conclusion
that It Is a nulsanco nnd n It would
hardly do to say "a relic or a barbar-
ous ago." China has awakened to tho
fact that Its advancement has been
retarded by tho way It wears Its hair,
nnd the wholo'cmplro Is going to havo
a haircut. Tho mnttor has been
ngltntcd for somo tlmo by leading
Chinese , nmong them Wu Ting-Fang- ,

former minister to tho United States.
A cablegram received fronr- Wu,

who Is In tho government service In
China, announces the dnto of dispos-
ing of superfluous appendages, which
dato In tho Chlncso calendar corre-
sponds with tho 14th of February In
tho Grcgorlnn calender, tho Chlncso
now year falling on January 30.

"It Is a good, sensible idea," said
Moy. "I had my queuo cut off sev-
eral years ago and I don't know that

Defies Icy Walks

Pa. A rubberPHILADELPHIA.,
with sand and

strapped around his body, with an at-

tached gas hoso leading down through
devious channels that terminate nn-do- r

tho Instep of his shoes, Is tho
strange contrivance used by Thomas
Drady, North Bldo flro alarm operator,
to sand his route homo on Icy morn-IngB- .

"Toot! Toot!" whistles Drady as
ho BtartB for work each morning.
Then ho pulls a llttlo cord that opens
n plug and tho Band starts to flow. At
llrst thcro was a ticklish feeling when
tho sand ran down tho tubo, but
Drady has got ovor that. Tho

notwithstanding Its bulk, la
a grand success,

Drndy Hvcb about six blocks from
tho old Allegheny city hall. Tho Band
receptnelo holds about two quarts and
this Is Just sufficient for tho dally trip.

Indian President
"JWE WIUl,

k. t if . MRr W:hiraFtt.rfflu t-S't- iL WAVE THE
6EST SCHOOL

IN
OKUHOMAJ

LAWTON, OKLA- - Firmly convinced
full-bloo- d Indian can never

bo Induced to attend school with white
children long enough to got an educa-
tion, Congressman Scott PorrlB of tho
Oklahoma delegation la drawing a
bill that will perpetuato tho exclualvo
Indian schools.

Tho plan Is to havo thoso Indians
whom tho flecrctary of tho Intorlor
considers Incompetent segregated nnd
havo a portion of tho fund sot aside
as a permanent fund to establish and
maintain schools for theso Indians,
from which all othor children will bo
excluded.

Chief Quanah Parker, tho half-bloo- d
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in Tidying Streets
They help enforce the law. Hrrlng

householders are warned by thu volun-
teer aids, and If that warning Is not
ohejed there Is prompt rccotuso to the
law. Tho members of the 72 leagues
In 72 M'lmnl buildings of tho city
make regular leports to the street
cleaning department.

And this blind man was the pioneer
In tho work, lie thought of It llrst,
Impelled by his longing for chlldten
and a certain Instinct lor sociability
that has always been his. "1 always
liked to organize clubs when I was a
boy," he said. "We organized for all
sorts of purposes. 1 like excitement,
brisk movement, happiness. I like to
sen things."

The Incongruity In that expression
does not bother htm. "I have culti-

vated the Inner ee." he said. "I have
a power of Imagination. I can sec
you and the people pushing by Just
ns I can mo the children sitting be
fore me when I go Into a schoolroom
to organise a Junior Icaguo. It never
occurs to me to think thnl I atr
blind."

Supervisor Simons Is n strongly
built, uptight man of llftyone years
of age. No one would Imagine him
blind by tho appearance of his eye?
or by his manner. With one hand
caught lu the elbow of an assistant
Mr. Davidson, he tramps through
crowded streets as confidently as
though he had his sight. And ho Is

invariably smiling and good humored

Amputate Queues
l ever felt tho loss of II It Is nc
good, anyway, and It makes lots ol
work for the Wearer. It has got to bo
braided every day and washed onco or
twice a week and that's no small Job."

"Do you know that the Chinese did
not always wear a queue? This fash-
ion of wearing the hair was Intro-
duced by tho Manchoo dynasty about
250 years ago. The .Mnnchoorlnns,
or Mongolians, as they are called, had
more hair than they know what to do
with. In somo way they seized tho
reins of government and the llrst
thing thoy did was to Issuo an Im-

perial order that every Chlnnmnn
must wear a queue. Hoforo that tho
Chlncso woro their hair like tho Jap-
anese and Koreans. If n Chlnnmnn
refused to wear a queuo his head was
chopped off. Ho was compelled to
ndopt tho Manchoorlnn stylo of wear-
ing tho hair.

"It is n common bcllof among Amer-
icana Hint tho reason n Chlnnman
doesn't cut off his quouo Is that ho
thinks ho cannot enter heaven with-
out It. That's only a story. Chlnn-mon- ,

tho world over, will wolcomo tho
decree to cut off their quoues. In
Chicago thoro Is n Chlncso popula-
tion of about 2,000, of which ono-fourt- h

bnvo no queues. Tho othor
throe-fourth- with few exceptions,
will climb In tho barber chair on
February 14 and say, 'Glvo mo a hair-
cut "

With a Sand Brake
Thoro is a continuous flow of tho sand
and ley sidewalks aro rendered ns
pleasant as tho woodlawns of Vallam-bros-

In'tho two previous wlntorB nrady
slipped on tho lco on his way homo.
Ono tlmo ho was laid up soven weeks
with a broken kneecap. Tho othor
tlmo ho hurt his anklo and was laid
up at homo for over a month. At tho
beginning of this winter ho began to
think of what posslblo thing ho could
do to protect himself this winter. For
a tlmo ho tried "creeporB," but these
wero not satisfactory. Then came
tho brilliant thought.

Ho took possession of tho family wa-
ter bottlo and hunted up somo old gas
hose. Ono dlfllculty was In getting
tho snnd to fall at tho right Bpot and
also to adjust tho flow. Finally ho got
n llttlo plug. ThlB ho could open with
a string leading up to ono pocket that
nllowed tho sand to flow at regulated
speed. Rut tho sand would fall by
tho wuysldo and not go under his
shoes. Drady la a mechanic and mado
a llttlo motalllc thing ho called a
"Bpreador." This causod tho snnd to
slip under tho solca of his shoes.
Urady thinks ho ought to get a patent
out on tho sand "aprender."

of a School Board
Comancho leader, Is a strong advocate
of "mixed" school, whero his children
may attond tho nnmo Institution
whero their whlto neighbors aro edu-
cated.

Last fall Chief Pnrkor was lnstru.
mental In having a public school dis-
trict formed which Includes his hnnd-Bom-

residence In tho foothills of tho
Wichita mountains. Ho donated n
largo tract of land and subscribed to n
fund for malntenanco of tho district.
Ho was chosen president of tho board.

While tho government maintains n
Comancho Indian school ono inllo from
Lawton, Chief Parkor haa noyor .taken
very kindly to oendlng his sonB and
daughters to tho tribal school.

For ono year his son attended tho
whlto school at Cache, 12 miles west
of Lawton and near IiIb home, hut tho
other families strenuously objoctcd.
Then tho chief "oluctnntly. kopt hla
boy out of school. This was hla

In establishing tho now dls
trlct In western Comancho county.

TarwicBiiwuvm)ttJMa

A READER CURES HIS

CONSTIPATION-TR- Y IT FREE

linoklrllTistTrTtliliiir. ljtrMt
tillptfhuo tKulrnTNirft.

Simple way for any family to retain the

Tho editor Honlth Hints" nn.1
' Question uuii Ainwurs liiivu nun qilcx-tto- n

Unit Ik put to tlicm uioto ofton 1I11111

nny other, which, Mtruiiin-l- I'liougli,
they tlmt Urn most difficult to uimui-r- .

Ttnit Ih "How cull I euro inv coiixllnii- -
Hon?"

Dr. Caldwell, n n eminent specialist lu
illnoiincs of tho ntoimii'h, liver tut tinm-l- i

linn lonUeil tlio wliol" Held over, tins inn--tlsn-

the Hpeclnltv for forty years nnd H
roilVllll-e- u mill inn ihkii-iiii-iii- i iiiiiiiiiii--
In what Ih cnltoil Hr ('iiMwellN Hviop
IVimIii linn tho ItcHt ctiiliu to attention..... .... ,.r.a.aa. I n.1 ........l.lll'lll lllll I 'll It'll

IH hiicci mm lu the euro of Ntiilihorn eon.
tlimlloit dona much to displa n tin)

"j59Tv.nf?!sw- -
COLT
Can lio
minobtblp,
mm. iiymmmum lliu IntiitMo.or
nil form or

4EmifmMlWi Ontntltiiriirftiitinl
,taiiiifi.itiir..nLaMmtw&mPQs fy

w l.oninlriueilr
GPOHN MEDICAL CO..

NO CHANCE,

Puggles May 1 offer you hnnd
and fortune?

Jessie No, thanks, dear hoy. Your
fortune's too small and your bund's
too large.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

Tho healthiest ever; you can grow
It in your own garden on a small
patch 10 by producing 50 pounds or
mure. Itlpcus in Wisconsin 1)0 days.
Used In great nuuntltlos in Franco, j

Germany and till over Europe. Send
1G cents In stumps ami wu will mull '

you n package giving full culture ill- -'

rcctloiiB us also our mammoth seed
catalog free, or Bend 31 cents nnd get
In addition to ahovo 10,000 kernels
unsupassablo vegetable and flower
seeds enough for bushels of vege-

tables and (lowers. John A. Salzer
Seed Co., 18 S. 8th St.. La Crosse, Wis.

Disapproving Constituents.
"How Is your member of congress

spending the holidays?"
"Uoln uolhln' at liomu Instead of In

Washington."

Give Deflnnco Starch a fair trial
try It for both hot nnd cold starching,
nnd If you don't think you do better
work, In loss tlmo and nt smaller cost,
roturn It nnd your grocer will glvo
you back your money.

Whon tho millennium comes thero
will bo schools to which Janitors and
rullway porters will bo sent to learn
something about ventilation.

Stiff neck! DocRn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You will be d

to hoc how quickly HutaliiiH Wiinrrl
will drive that BtilTuess out. One

night, that's all.

I'rogresB In tho humnn rnco de-

pends less on getting ahead than on
helping along.

TO C.VUK A COLD IN ONF. HAY
Take I.AXAT1VK llltoMO Oulnlnn TuMrtn.
IiruiiglMnrrfuriil innnoy If It falli In K. V.
UllOV K'rt tlgimluro It on racli lux. ttc.

Tlio life absolutely sincere to tho
best It knows Is Uie best sermon any
can preach. ,
Mrs. Wltmlaw'ii (toothing Syrup for Children
teethlni;, softcm the kiimix, rriliiee-- t Inllnminii-tlou- ,

allayu pain, cure wluil cullc, 2c u bottle.

Most concerts nro nil right, if thcro
aro no cats In them.

Aids Nature

imjtima''JiMysjyig iifi

good health of all its members.

tisn of milts, wntor.s, strong ''iillinrtlcB
nnd Hin'li tilings. Hyrtip Pepsin, hy triUn-li- n;

the Mloiiiiieli mid howel muscles to
iikuIii do their work naturally, with
Km totile ItiKledleiits xlicriKlhenliiK th
nervi-H- , lirlnus about 11 fnxtliu; euro.
AinotiK Us HtrongeHt nitiinrti.s me
.tilllll llriM'lltin of 9S .Milwaukee v
Helrolt. Mlih, Mr .1 Vernon ofiikla-hotiii- v

Cltv mid thoiiHiiiidM of othera It
ran he nhtiittieil of nnv driicglnt nt fifty
cents ami otto dollar a bottle, If you
want tn irv It llrst n fren Hiunple hnttl
can be ulitdineil bv wiltlni; Ibe doctor,

for the tti'i nainple uildresH Or V H.
Caldwell L'nl Caldwell building. Monti,
cello. Ill

DISTEMPER
lismllnt tt illjr, TlKintcWiirrnirnl.iiniliillnttienila

tin mil fiT how Mri"Wii."kiM frutn li'ullitf ttioilU- -

uiiw enuiNH i.iyLiu iuhtmii-m- i cinr. i on
In l AiMk nn tlm I.IimmI ninl rl Korun of

fllntiiii'r ltrl rmunlj nmr know n for uisiim In fnL
tiMMirooiimsm. boome'll n liotiloi Mane

lluilo?inofilniitKl"liiilliriiri-mlMl'r- . orfKiit,'iiriiili1 hy
I111WH linw til Imultlro tllfoalA. Kir ttm

1.ooaI mrrnl ulwL Mlling
111

nf
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my
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Mr.
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UtifiiJD.tlrLloliu, Cofthen. Ind.. U.S. A

"Cured
Neuralgia

Pain"

6
writing

take
"I

in

BE2ESTITMi'aMKTTTlTEnsrjl to you
that I had n neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for ono '

week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mus.
J. McUkaw, 1 2 16 Mandevilla
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. IIknry L. of

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I bought a bot-

tle of Sloan's Liniment for tho
quinsy sore tin oat and it cured
inc. I shall always keep a
bottle injhe house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
gives instant relief irom rheu
matism, lumba-go.sciatic- a,

neu-
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness and
pains.
Prices, 25c, 50c. $1.00

Nloan'a liook nn
!iorni,cuttl, liocp
nml poultry tout
free. Atlilrcit

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boiton, Mail., U.S.A.

RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA.

JOSEPH ULLMANN.
West 20th Street, New York

Branch Kstabllabmenta under HAUli.NAUH U
liEII'.ItJ, LONDON. PARIS,

I Uermanjr England franca
I Raying and aelllns rpprraentatlvta In all !

aorlnnt Kur Market of tbn World, dlntrtbatlaf
raeh article wbern boat result are obtained, -
able ua to iy hlgbent market price for rml
fur at all times.

i Our Haw Kur Quotation!. Shipping Tags, atav,
will t ntnt to nuy addrrH on irqiiMt.

nererencea: Any sierranuie Agency or uui,
PtEASE UENTI0H THIS PAPER WHEN ANSWER1NC.

5 Fine POST CARDS CREC
lieuiloiily 2a itamp and rgr

I yary finest Hold Kinbouad Cards! tBaala.
FHKK, to Introduce pout canl offer.
Cuullnl CnrilCo., lieiit. 70, TopoUa. Kaua,

"
W. NrU.,TlNCOLN, NO.

jfaaaaoaH '

BMaaaLB '

BOYS' SHOtS
2.00 $2,50 43.00

The jreut suoceas of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dii-covc-

in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
luns, and obstinate and lin(erint cousin, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-build-in-

tissue-repairin- g, iniucle-rnukin- t! materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With tills help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound heulth, purifies

nd enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health,

It yoar dealer offers BomethlnH "laat am &ood,"
It Is probably better FOR HIM--- U pays better.
Dot you are thinking of the care not the profit, so
there's aothlnjj "lust as flood" tor you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical In Plain English; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, cloth-boun- sent (or 31 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of wrapping;
and mailing only. Address : Dr. It. V. Pierce, liuQulo, N. V.

W. L. DOUGLAS
HE3El3. 3.50 & 4 SHOES MIB

IK YOU COUI.I) VISIT W. U DOUC.hAS Ii.WtUK
FAOTOItlKS AT liltOOICTON. SIASS., ami sco how
cariifullyW, I Douglas shoos :iro ni.iJe, you would thon umlur-stan- d

why dollar for dollar thoy uro guaniuteed to hold tholr
Rtutpu, lonu ami lit uttiturumt wear loui'ur man tiny intiur 4.1.W,
83.50orSI.00 kIioos you can buy. Quiility counn. It ha made

V. L. l)oinlat hIiocs n wonl ovnrvwhnro.
AV. I Dniifrlits mtiiio unit tlio rptiill price nro Muinpril

on tlio Ixittoui, wliliili I it safOKUiinl ncalimt aubatltutna,
tho true vuIiium of whtcli uro iiiilinowii, Itefiiso oil tliioe
HoliKtllolm, You nro nutltlcil to tlio heat. Insist upon
liitvlot; tlio orrnnlnn W, I,. DoimlitM ationa.
It jour iirlei ntuiuil upply ru wiin . I. idiihIuhikmi. write for Stall

OrUtr Oatalag. W. 1 ltouylua. 145 Huurk HI., Urucklau, aim.
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